
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENGINEERING WING

OOURT C()~ll'OI JNO, P I)-I3ARDIIAMAN

DIST.-P' RIJA BARDHAMAN_PIN, 7'13101.

Memo. No:- OEi'c-NIT!3683

Phone: 0342-2665684/ Fax: 0342-2663327
e-mai~-bzp,dlst.en~g(Q)gmaiLcom

Datc:-18!0412G23

, NOTICE INVITINC ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER,. PURBA BARDHAMAN'L ZILLA PARIS HAD

e-NIT No.-17 of 2023-24
The District Engineer PurbaBardharnanZiIlaParishad invites e-Tender on behalf ofPurba Bardhaman Zilla

Parishad for the works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under ZillaParishad
,P.W.D"C.P.WJ).& similar other Govt. Deptt, having experience and requisite credential in execution of similar
type of work.
(Submission of Bid through online).

1. List of Work:-
jS1No 'T --------- -- NameofwG;ks--~'----~ -
, . , EsnmaK..J Amount Put
1 I. : to Tc.~(kf(I"elnJlGl.I!'!l
. GS i_C,oss) ,(Rs J (Rs.)

1--- - ~~~=::~,~:_._~.-.',"~.~-~:-: :-'=-=-~_'~:~~..','__.R~:i~!~~:Q~_i~.l:r)-·---__-~-_
(\mSlruct!O!! and 0 &. M (5 yCilrs).( "_'Xccplca. lj) day opcratxm) ,,(Solar r-

, PO\vI:<I100SiLwlclalollC CODnDllllll1'ilVWa!cr Plllrific:ruoo 1'1001 for Ulllco\'CTcil
I 1 habi!atioll paj),l:!]a~Qllupto OJ)!) s:Arsenic roncm~ion I.IplO0.,15pplll

~

at RudndllDgJI Gl'- Jhaudanga, \\qtlllll 1'uIba.~lhah-I1Block ollf of XV

j l;manoc GIllJlI Comm?iss~i~(ln;-:,:._'_-:-;-_.......,.-:--:--:- __ -:--::--:::::-:_+ -l- ~---------~
I --.. (~ons,~cii~;;;·~.;;d0 & 1M (5 years) ( exceptday to day operation)of Solar
~ rowcrea$=llalolli: Commul1I!yWalcr Purificnion Plant for uncovered

t
2 babilalQJ)il pGpllialioll. ilplo 350 s.Al:scnic conoemranon,UplO«i 15 ppm

at K25.hipu( (j'f'-Jl1an!ldall~,Withill PlllrbaslllaJi-1Jmock oUIof XV
____ Finance Gr.ml COlllI1~~ion_ . -"- ..L. .....L _

Arno.lJliIlIlof
Eames!

Time of completion

Rs.926913f- Rs. 1,8,6001 45 Days

Rs.926913.1- R'S. ].8.6f)(l)f 45 Days

in the everu of c-filing intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly by the help of digital signature
ccrtificansc-Token.
Earnb-t. Money Depositor e-Proc:ureme·llf

Online receipt and refund of EamestMoneyOeposit of e-Procurement through State Government e-Procurernem
portal.The following procedure to be adopted for deposit ofEM{J/Bicl Securityreiated to c-ProciUrement..

Al Login By bidder :-
~) A ~iddcr dc:s,jwu~Hflliiking ran in a lcntll'! "hal! log.gingl(l !hc c-l'mcurcll1cnl porla! of Iht~(iovemmcnt ()f West Bengal :-

https:.11 wbtelld~rs.go".in. using his login m am3 p:.!smurd.
hI !it 'wiln sck~d l.he lender !O hid and .initia«('raYl~cl'la of prc-dcfincd EMf) for that 1 nder by selecting from either of the

Itln~)wingpa_"1nenl$ modes :-
i) Net l3anking (any of ihe Banks list(,"{jin the lC1CI Bank Payment-gateway in case of payment through tetCl

BankPaymcnt·(lateway.
ji) RTGSfNEFT in ca.')cor offline payment iliroughbank -account in any Bank ..

B) Payment Procedure:-
il Pavmcnt bv NetBanking (any listed Bank) through ICICI Bank Paymen.tGateway
a) Oil sde(:tioll of nC!. banking as.the payment mode, the bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank ?-dymcntGateway webpag~~(

a.long with a s!:ring containing a Unique ID ) where he will select the Bank through he wants to do {he transactio;liu
;\C.£9unt No 0264tl1013669, IFSC Code: ICICOOOO264.

oJ Bidder will make the paYlllcnt aller entering his Unique 10 and password of the bank to pmcess the l.l'anSactioll.
c) Bidder wiil rcoeive a con firmatioll message regarding success1 failure of the transaction.
d} if ilie l.rai1sactionis successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in tb,eJt.,"SpeotivePoo[ingAccoulllmaintained

with ilie Focal Point Branch oflCICI Bank:at R_N Mukherjee Road, Kolkatafor collection ofEMO. .
e) !f the lTalL-;action is failure the bidder wiIJ again try for payment by going back to lile firsls1ep,.
ii) Payment through RTGSfN.EFT:-

a) 0111 sdedi(m .of RTGSfNEFT as the payment morlc. the e-ProcUfemcnt porial will show a 'Pre-filled cballaD having
the dt'tailS t·oprocess RTGS'NE}<'~ transartion.

0) Till(~hidder wm 11rinl the ChaU:IfilCloJ usc thc IWC-mkcl i!lr(llTnal~o(ln lO make RTGSfNEfT payment using hi~ bank
aC"oiJl~i..

c) Once paym~l1'! is m"dt::. bidder will C(lmC hack {, the t:-l'r<.lcurcmcrH portal after expiry of a reasonable time to enabie
the Ni J·TiRTGS process to complete. In<)nlcr It' \ct~rifythe payment made and continue the bidding process.

d) (rvcriliC3li(lll is suc\:Cssful, the lund will get creditC<! <0 Ihe respeL1ivePooling ac.count of the maintained with tbe
Foc-d !"{lintBmnch of ICICI Bank a1 R.N MukilCljt..'C Rou{i.Kolkai:a for c{)lIectionof EMD. .



e) Hereafter, the bidder will go to e-Procuremcnt portal for submission of his bid.
£) But if the payment verification is unsuccessful. the amount will be returned to the bidder's account.

C) Refundl Settlement Process:-i) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority ili.rough·elecuecie
processing in the e-Procurcment portal orme State Government, the tender inviting authority will declerethe S'.taulisof -
the bids as successful/ unsuccessful which will be made available. along with the details of the unsuccessful hidders to
lCICI bank by the c--Procurement portal through web services. -

ii) On receipt of the information from the e--PmcuremeOl porta], the Bank will refund. through an automated process. the
ENID of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' benk accounts f~omwhich they
made the payment transaction. Such refund wi!i take place within T+2 hank working days. where -r' wiil mean tbe
dat~ on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e-Procuremcnt portal by the tender inviting authority.

i'ii) Once the litlancial bid-evaluation is electrnnically processed in the e-procuremcnt Portal. EMD of the tt.OCIUl,iLwdlly
qualified bidders other than that of the LI and L1 bidders wilt be refunded. through an automated process to the
respective bidders' bank ac,counl<; from which Ihey made Ihe paymcnt transaction. Such refund will lake place \vithin
T+2 Bank Working Days where "T' wiii mean the rum:en which information 011 rejection of financial hid is uploaded
to the e-Proctlrement portal by the Icnder inviting.;\iltlimnl:.1h)wever. the!.2 hidun sholJld no, be rejected tiI~the tOI

process is successful.
iv) If the LI bidder accepl.s.lhc LOI !IDdthe same is proccs--"\ede1ectronicall), in tbe e-procurement ponal, EMD of the L2

bidder wrU be refUillded through an automated process. to his bank account Ii-om which he made the payment
transaction. Such refund wiII take place withi.n T+2 Bank working days where ~T'wi~l mean the date on which
information on Award of Conuact (AOC) to. the L I bidder is uploaded 10 the e-Procuremcnt portal by the tender

inviting aulliorHy.
v) AU refunds will be made mandatorily to the any aecouet from which the payment of EMD I (if aIlY) were initiat\!d.

Eligibility criteria [o·rparticipation in tender.
i) The prospective bidders shall have satisfactorily compleled as prime agency at least one similar oatun.:of work having

minimum value of forty percent of the cstimalL"ticost fi.xwhich bid is invited during the fast 5(five) years pri,~rto, the
date of issue ofthis notice. under ZillaParis-bad P.W.D.. C.P.W.D., & similar other Govt. Depu. Copy ()f completion
certificate (for executed work) obtained from not below the rank oflfte Work Order issuing authority s.nouldbe
produced with the technical bid..(N.B.- Estimated amount. work done amount date of completj,on or work and dctC:l.ikd
communicational address oflhe client must be indicated inillc credential certificate).
Copy of a}Valid PAN Card issllcd by Income Tax Depar:ml..'nlEl)Current Professional Tax Rcc.eiptCnahhms)Vatid 15-
digit Goods & Services Taxpayer IdenlifiC;Hionxumber (C:STP'D under GST ACl.2017.d) Tra,dc License. IStatutory

Documents I·Neither prospective bidders nor an) of c\m~litt;cm partner nad been debarred 10 partieipah: in tender by lIlny Gnvt.
Deptl. during the last 5 (five) years prinr to the Jate nl- ;hi~ e-~IT Such debar \\·m be considered as disqualification

to\vards e[i.glbi~ity.
Registered Unemployed Engineers' co-opcrativc Societies! Unemployed LabourCo-Opcrdtive Societies are requiTed to
furnish Valid Bye Law. Val.id Register Certificate issued by the Co-opcrative DepartmenL Current Audit Report.
Annual General Meeting along with other relevant supporting. papers. [ Non Statutory Documents\.
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the job either in the capacity of individual or as a partner of a
tirm. (ffound to have applied severally in a s!ngle_lQh.aU .!!i~.:..applicantswill be ICiected for ~~Uob Ol}!y,
A prospective bidder (including his participation in partnership) shall be allowed to participatcmaximum shngleworksas
mentioned in the list ofschemcs. (nhe bidder uploaded more Ulan three works. lSI three Sf no will be considered.
The Partnership firm shall fumishthe registered partnership deed and the company shall fumi::;h ,he Artide of
Association and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Dncumentsl·
Where there is a discrep-Jincybetween the m1iein ligures &. words, the rale in words will govern.
Where there is a discrepancy between the unit rate & lite line item total resulting from ml.l!tiplying the. lin~n ,ate oy
quantity, the unit rate quoted shall govern. .
Any change of BOQ will not be accepted under any circumslances.
Ta-x invoice(s) needs to be issued by the supplier lagcncy for ral5mg claim under the contract showil1g
separatety thetaxcharged in accordance with the pro\'ision$ t}fGST Ac~20 f,1.

ConsU"Uctionallabour Weifare Cess@ Hone) %OrC051nl"consir,lction wifl be deducted t'mm every bdl.o:'the sekoclied agency.
GST. Royall} & all olher Staltllory levy! Ce.';swi!1 han.: It) Ix: homc hy the contractor & the raW in ,hc s.chcdul.eof rates
inclusive of at! the taxcs. ccss& all other charges c:c. l'cces!><I1}kduction will be made from ihe cOl1trador's; "ills as per
prevail.ing (10\'1. orders and rules towards deposit & other k1Xi..':i>& charges etc. .
The Agencyshalt quote their rateinpercentagebasis i.c. exccss ii.cs-siAt par(Both in figures as well as in words) in the. given

space of Financial Bid Documents only.
a) No Mobilization Advance and Secured Advance will be allowed.
b) No Price Variation will be allowed.Agency shaU have to arrange land for creation of Plant &.Machi-nerics, storing of materials, labour shed. labonltory etc. al their

own cost and responsibility.Bids shall remain valid for period not less than90 (Ninety) daysfrom the dale of opening of Financial Bid. "'Bid valid tor a
,hort"period'7i'otcdhy "" 'pu<b"BanlhamanZiII'P~-i,,,,,,r,, 000 "",,,"',,..
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,It Estimate put to lender includes 18% GST (9% COST &<1% SGST) as applicable at the lime of tender for all works contract &
1% Labour welfare cess.

9. Payment is sub.jecl to available of necessary fund and deduction of GST. TDS, Income Tax. Security Deposit &LaboUifwelfare
Cess. 0;- any other deductions applicable.

W. Oate & Tiloe Scbed_u__Ie :_-
['.'-: __ . - F.",,",... .. Date &Time I
l l Dale of Uploading of NI1~Tender Documents (online) 19.04.:WiB a1lO9.oo 1ST ~

: 2-- ! Date of 513rt of downloading the documents etc. 19.04..2023 ati(}9jOO 1ST :1

3-~-=--=I"Dale ofstart. of submiss~on.of Technica! B.id ~ Fin~cial.Bid.. 19.04.2023 at 09_00 1ST )

I 4 ! Date of closing of submission of'Teehnieal bid & Financial Bid. 26.04.2023:at II 00 1ST I
15 _ : Date of opening of Technical Bid 28.04 2023 a1 I 1.00 1ST I
6 1Date of opening of Financial Bid To be illlim3~.I.ater tlirol.lglj on line II

--__j _'_., and office notice board.

!2. mere shall he no provision 01Arbitration.
j 3. Cost of Earnest M{lncy: Documents (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tender

documents.
14, The Bidder. at the Bidder's 'Ownresponsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its surroundings

and obtain all information !ha1may be necessary for preparing dIe Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in
the c-Nouce Inviting Tender. the cost of visiting the site shall be at the Bidder's own expense.

15.. TIle intending Bidders shall clearly understand that whatever may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of
Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department PurbaBardhamanZillaParishadreserves the right to accept or reject any offer
without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might have incurred by any Bidder at the stage of
bidding.

10. Prospecuve applications arc advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in "'Il1S!ructions 10
Bldde.r5" before bidding,

I! 7 In case of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of applieation or execution of work necessary registered power of attorney is to be
produced.

'18. No CON!lITIONAUINCOMPLETE TENDERwill be accepted under any circumstances.
19. In ease of quoting rates, no multiple lowest rate will be entertained by the Department.
20. The DJslri"ct Engineer, purbaBardhamanZillaParishadreserves the right to cancel the e-N.l.T. due 10 unavoidable circumstances

and no claim in this respect will be entertained.
H. During scrutiny. if it is come to the notice to lender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found

inoorrecurnanufaciuredrtabncared, that tenders win not be allowed 10 participate in the tender and that application will be out
rightly fC.iccled without any prejudice,

22. Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential & other documents of the lowest
tenderer. if found necessary. Afkr verification, if it is found that such documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is 'either
manufactured or f-al}se,in that case work order will not be issued in favour of the tenderer under any circumstances.

2.3. BililIrom Joint V.enlure are not allowed.
24. The De!bcls Liabilitiesl Wammty period for the work is two years from completion date.Mairucnancc charge during>security

period to be borne by the agency at his own cost. ,
25: In case of any change Ifdate, corrigenda, addenda.due intimation will be given in web shel otice BQard

26. If any discr-epanc)' ari~ beiWl:X!n 1WO similar clause.,>011 different notifications, the clause as Staled in iater notification wlll
slilpersede fOrmerone in following sequence:-

!) Form No. ;l911
ii) e-NIT
iij) . Technical Bid
IV). Financial Hid

27. No Departmental materials will be issued for the works from purbaBardhamanZillaParishad.

o-t~~t..)
District E gin~r

purbaBardhamanZillaParishad

di¥



Date:-18/04i2023

Copy ofTcnd" NOlicc(SI.No. t7 or 1023-2024) lo"".,.d<d INI."",..f mfommtion ";lh _"" to kindly di"""y in hi, \'I"''''
Boardfor 'vin wide publicityto thc:- _----. -- - ----~-----------------'------- ---------J

I \-2) Sabhadhi aWSahakari-Sabbhadb-' aU .PurbaBardbamanZiliaParisbad .\ 3), District M' teJ)urbaBwdhaman& Executive Offi~~~-- ----------. -----------------. - -" -- -- \

I=: 4-6) Addi.onw.~ Offi,"if..""'" ec_ & CIrief """"""" QiL_~. ~;;;Zlib.P;;;,i,"=:':---~~' .:.'
, 7) lSpecial. Secretacy. Govl- of W_ B.,P-anchayats&.Rural Development. DepurtmenL Joint Administnltive Building ,HC-7. Sec:ltor-III.S:&I~ I

r8.18) ~t=~~:tridCouncil.fKllnIllIdhakshva (Ai[ ~-. ardbaID- ;;ziiiaP';:isbad. ------ ----=-----.-.---- --- -1\1 g.,,) S._;-ll.g _. P.W.l)ttodood"· W"",",Circle-l,~ I"""".".i;.g ,_-:W.;;;mi.,,;;;YCI,ck . ,

I
N~LP.W.(R_) Dl<'~. """"""' an, ~!S~."mting Enginecr , """""'" .Im,- Circle, I& w.o.

, Karnunatsal, puroaBardhaman !Supcnntcodm!!; EMinccr.P .H.E. , Central elide, PurtaBhawan. PurbaBardlmman.
[23-26) 'Sub-DivioloowOffio>(AU)"""-- . -~--- ...---' --11

\

27.32) _~ ""';_. wnsRDA..- __ an I ~~ ,~...,.,.. ""SRnA. -""'" -,Owl;'o;,. ,;,;;",,-r '1
tx",.'" Eogi~,-l. "_ Di,~lon • P.ww E"",,"~ ,,,,,,.,,,.11. """"""'" OO,Woo. P.W.OJ ,·"",1" i_ ...... ""',"00"'1tighw.,.Di"'i"~P.W,._1 I)_I) E"''''''' "",,_.BunI>,'" No""iii,,,,,", ni,,.I~,W1R-11 \

Directtl' £xecut~!~_F:.n~~~r.!!~d\~ _!?_i~is~!'_.Pl-Il;~e. Bardhaffillrl •
S,b"',.", E,="" oill",-p~d~,,,,S"""(Ali)...... ,""""''""'" I
IHO. & T 0:. Ni(:r;,rt;.i~'" ~",~i.it."''''''''''l",b",,,I,m i,Wclc~i~h\lo;!l""''C~.>'1!!l!!"l<.iIL . - ' ."" -- J
Oy. S""""';o IA. r<""'~"IaP"""""" ~ tn 'nang< "bli"'i<m~'" Sit<'~tL'~\" ,I>!\lh~""--- ~ . J
Assistant Engineer (AH)!Ass,islant t;ncil1ccr(Estimllli: Seclion),pudmBardhamanZillaParisllad. I_"""_ """"'" (.,!!)7S0,,:A;;;;;;..~. ~~J A_ "';;-~~1IOP~,"" __ :~=~-.I."""re """'" F~~"""n". W"", """'_"""'NL-"""",in Copy'" _'" >_.p~""", ...bmI. .::]

Memo. No:_DEJe-NITf3683m
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